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Slionliriirr, in addidori ro L‘IL' brmloo who have
plm-irlcd dogs in nirrializrd iraining siirh as
drug dr-uanon niilirary woilsing dogs, nan:
and-rescue,unior (1(ng and Lhcmpy dog in

nursing lioiiios ir rniis' lioipimls pcdiauil;
unirs rlemrmzn'rrhildrrn rrading pmglams,
and on and on,
And n was ar rhis poinr in rlir conyersndon

dial 1 \uggcncd 10pm rho oillr-r in mud. with
an indi dual wiili ihe experience of rraining
and usinglhoircsr as a |hcmpy dog in rnulri
pic silumiolls who couldpmvidc dcmilcd infor-
maLion ahoul Ihc hrrrd's prrl'ornianrr as a
“mcmml/scn'ifc dog."
Only timeWill rrll il' rho callcl’x linal dtcislon

will ho in get a asp and oain it (0 hr.- a film'-
upy/senioe dog, We can only hope is is ln'ddllb’ly

hairdo/a and vmnh'h. us llu- brccd'o ori_ nnl

du'clopus/brccdcninirnded.
Pain»Tiiu),

Ihomx@lmmm
Gr nan Sllnrilldilwi Poinwr and. or

Arno m,
MI]://wwwglptfl.nlg

ChesapeakeBay Retrievers
TALLV no: LURE counsmG—A SPORY
FDR cusssms 10 Run

lually, lurr coursing i: a norm ihni “asA. ginnlly rrsorvnd (or lhounds, nilh

ions and litk. cxclu ~1y ior dion- broods,
Howrnoi, \inm all lirr ds, or all n low in
olian» down lhar “mbhii” in do u-lrl, ||lr AKC
has now opened rhe game |0 all hired: and
mixcd—brccdx.
This liirly and hrahhy arn'virypioniorrs rlir

dog's Ila. lsiind h) hunr by ghr, rhasing
an anificlal luie, The pass/rail Coursing
Aliiliiy 'l'esl (CAD, rum one dog or iii-no, i0

pursue a lurc wiih onilins' in and wililnul
imcrnlplinn wilhin a given limc. Forlhc losl
dogs rnusr he over 1 yrar old, and {‘nKfilnts are
rraininod i'm lainenrss and rirness hrl‘orr rhry
inc pcrmiucd to run Sal‘nry is ol‘ critical
importance.
Tho cuulsi: distilncu(or dogs ovor l2 inches

mil is 600 yards, m'th no aoule lurns, and
maximum Ilmc lu Lolllplclc the run in rwo
niinuies nioir iliaii enough Lime for a l'asl
Cl i

Man a dog riassrs rhrrc rrso, hc rarns rhe
CA {coursing Ahilily‘, lillc. 'l'rn [1:1st cams
rlir CAA icoursingAhiliry Advaxlri ,, and 25

passes gisrs lhc dog llie CAX iillc lanursing
Aliiliiy Errollonil. Willi oiory addilionnl 25
prism. a number i< addrd arrrr ihr CAX rirlr

chxz.
Th: be“ pan of (his game is for \‘hE owner.

ililndlcr. Success rc s oi. ilu~ dug': pny
drixeimosli), lie is going io do ii or nor.
Tlioro is some iniining aiailahlo ro ornouingo

pny drins {or an uncnlhusl-d dog, in waln- up
ilnil sleeping iiisdnor.
Fur llie dogs who we dial luin and go ior ii,

ihr owlcr dors i-ery llulc rroeyn |0 have a
glmd rerallJusi gri rhr dogui rlir slarr, and
hung on urilil “Tally liol" rrsnunds. Lu go and
waioh. and much lhe dog or lhe end. Whar a
g‘rval may lo nxnroiso your Chesapcakr!
My (:hrsapralres so love rhin syiorr rhal I had

in 0 K11?!“ behind Cal: 0: buildings while
wr awairrd our uirn, Thry wm' rhe <cl—up and
were ready to go, \lrithnulmo and rhry are
snong.
onn lime or nn agiliry rrinl, n [um—cunning

meal was running in His next field, will) only
ronoing buwcun rho ino spons. Nul a good
idea. As i was gening ready ro go inro rho

agilily ring, lho lure ‘lal‘u‘di M) boy- saw ii and
forgot ahoul aglliry or inc, Hr look oil, running
next in inn innoingnuoidr. lhr lumvnuning
firld. llr- nrrl Ihr r ring to flu:

jumped \iu: Jumps in is wny, rind Muppcd in
die cud or I'll-1d when rlio lum disappnaind. Ho
ironed hack. jumping ihrjunips and lhe renrr
(or rho recalls Thankfully;no dogswere ruli-
ning agiliiy at diur niornrnr. Also lhnnkl'ully;

everyone understood nnd laughed.

giliry uinl,

When you linrl a lure-coursing group or
sighlhound r lnli noarhy llial holds luro.
coursing lcslsg sign up, and warrh your Chessie
hair a chasing good u'mc!
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AudroyAuslin,
audrqauihucawmn
American Chesaprakr Cluh,
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Curly-Coated Retrievers
THROUGHm: VEAns

acendy viclor llrwor, uni: of our newer
Curly ared Rail-2mm L lb of

Amu'lca nioinhors, poucd lhru: qirrslruns for
us ro rliink abollL I holim lhl'y are cxccllcm.
and I decided ro rospond ro Virror in rhis
monrh‘s rolurnn. Following am the questions
and my answers.
1. 1M)au Idiom MI andMy [baryonwall/til whm

)ou gfllflmfirfl Curir’
My niiswcr to your fun queslion, ViLlor. is

ilial yes, I saw a piclurr in a iiIii-ary book or
twoAusimlian Culfics who were shinning and
die drscriplion or lhr hrrod was yusl wha‘ l

liopcd for,My wish was lo ficquirua Curly
similar in |hnsu Way in lhar pirilm', and in 1977

in Miami nrid joined our family.
Howevel: she was my small, very vocal. and
cxmclnrlyakth‘, nor ai illl whar I expel-ml.
she was jusl Starlinga happy obedirnrrcarrrr
irhrn shl- had an auniinohilr-arridrnl, and we

Slat arrive

losr lien“ 17 monrhso age.
2 Al)wmbww1(11gzgmu,didfltnnun/4W

change?
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I still remembered that photo, but at that
time there there were only a handful of Curly
breeders in the U.S., and I had a challenge
ahead of me in my quest for another Curly.
My second Curly, Charm, joined our family
and was more of the type in the picture of
those first two whom I saw. I was learning type
all the time by flying off to the yearly national
specialties, and while on active reserve Army
duty I would look up any Curlies who lived in
the area.
As my knowledge grew, yes, my picture of

the ideal type did change, but it was still much
like that original picture in that library book.
Another Curly joined our household, and

with her I briefly experienced showing in the
ring, as she was more the type worthy of being
shown. At a young age she acquired pyometra
and was spayed, but she did live a very active
life, performing in agility, obedience, tracking,
and field activities.
3. Doyour Curlies today resembleyourfirst Curly in

are?
My two Curlies today are quite different

from Star of yesterday. Both have more bone
and substance and weigh 70 pounds, versus
the 47 pounds that Star weighed at 17 months
of age. I am very pleased with them both, and
I am still always learning more about our
wonderful breed.
Thanks, Victor, for asking those very

thought-provoking questions. I wish you many
wonderful years of Curly enjoyment.
—Ann Shinkle,
anns/zinkle@aol. cam

Curly-Coated Retriever Club of America,
httpwww. ccrca. org

Flat-Coated Retrievers
EFFECT OF AGE OF NEUTERING (OR
NOT) ON BEHAVIOR

A:a full-timedog trainer for over 45 years
nd an all-breed handler for 25, I’ve had

ample opportunity to observe the effects of
neutering on all breeds of dogs, including Flat-
Coated Retrievers. I have owned and observed
Flat-coats since 1957 and started breeding in
1960. I feel that too little attention is paid, in
all breeds and especiallyin ours, to the effect of
the neutering of the male dog on behavior.
The effect is definitely influenced by not only
the age but also the dcgrcc of development of
the animal at the time of the surgery.
We understand that there are serious health

advantages to delaying neutering to at least
one year of age. In the family companion dog
we usually want to prevent the development of
masculine characteristics both before and after
the neutering.
Many of us in this breed are involvedwith

competition, performance, and hunting dogs.

When working with male dogswe usually pre-
fer to work with them unneuterered, or
neutered as late as possible, so that we have as
high a level of activity as possible.
As the male dog becomes adolescent, near

six months of age, he gradually developsmale
characteristics. As he begins to lift his leg to
urinate to mark his territory, he develops a
higher level of activity, a greater sense of inde-
pendence, and sometimes a less social attitude
toward other male dogs and a growing watch-
dog instinct. When we want the higher level of
activity but the dog is becoming too independ-
ent in the field or other work, or becomes too
antisocial with other dogs (unusual in Flat-
Coats), we might compromise and neuter, as
those problems develop and do not respond
adequately to training. Usually, by that time
the dog is near or over a year of age.
It used to be standard to neuter the family

companion dog between 6 and 9 months of
age to prevent these masculine characteristics
that make the family dog more difficult to
control. Now, if we wish to wait to a year or
more of age to neuter, we need to delay the
development of the male’s leg-lifting, or mark-
ing, to urinate. Marking is the “barometer” of
masculine characteristics. When the dog is
walked in public, smelling trees, posts, and
bushes where other males have “marked their
territory,” the young adolescent dog is stimu-
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lated to become a competitive male and begin
marking. Playing with other dogs can have the
same effect. These activities can also cause an
adult neutered male who had never marked
his territory to begin marking, which is also

accompanied by a change to unwanted mas-
culine behavior.
A dog has to be allowed to only “sniff” dur-

ing the elimination part of a walk, usually less
than five minutes no more than once or twice
on a walk. Keeping the sniffing and elimina-
tion part of the walk on flat ground or grass
instead of near trees, posts, and bushes keeps
marking to a minimum and delays the devel-

opment of male characteristics or gradually
decreases male characteristics already devel-

oped.
The beginning of the walk is usually a few

minutes of heeling to keep the dog’s attention
on the owner, and the remainder of the walk,
which is for exercise for the dog and owner, is
usually done at a brisk walk,jog, or run, with
no sniffing or stopping allowed. The dog will
sometimes continue to lift his leg to urinate
once or twice on a walk on flat grass but will
discontinue (or never develop) the frequent
“every tree and post” marking of the more
masculine dog. This will keep him more calm
and easier to control. In his own backyard, a
male dog seldom marks his territory as fre-

quently as he does away from home unless he


